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HMMmN
Flour color Is one of the most difficult factors to

adequately determine and record in flour analysis. Since

the color and ash content of flour as milled by the modern

process of milling, is influenced more by the presence of

minute bran particles than by any other one factor, this

study was undertaken to determine if a suitable routine

laboratory method could be devised for the extraction of

the reddish-brown pigment of bran. Furthermore, it was

desired to ascertain if this extracted pigment could be

accurately measured, numerically recorded, and the value

obtained in such a form that it might be used as a measure

of the aaount of the bran particles remaining In the flour,

which in turn Is a measure of the degree of extraction.

The latter is usually measured by the ash content of the

flour.

Improved analytical methods for the determination of

flour grade is one of the urgent needs of the milling

ir.dustry. As the art of milling has improved, a need has

been created for a measure of tho quality and the purity

whereby the miller, or the purchaser of the products of the

milling industry, may determine whother or not the desired

standards are being maintained.



It wat; not until 1890 that the present Method of

modern flour willing had definitely supplanted the more

prlmitiTa methods. This e .ange in milling technique per-

mitted fe more thorough separation of the endosperm of the

•heat kernel from the bran and germ, consequently , the

flour made undor these conditions was considerably whiter

and more free from foreign inatarial than formerly.

Amos (1912), Kozmln (1917), itedrick (1924), and

Bellows (1924) have written very comprehensively upon the

hi3tory of flour milling. An intimate acquaintance with

the technical history and evolution of the art of milling

paves the way preparatory to the understanding of the

chemical and physioal tests now used by the industry Judg-

ing the products.

the invasion of science into practically all fields of

industry also had its Influence upon the standards of

milling and the development of methods for testing flour.

It has become the practice for bakers to buy on specifica-

tions, and for the millers to sell on guaranteed analysis.

The housewives, too, have become more exacting in their

demands when purchasing flour.

Those persons entrusted with the task of determining

the quality of flour have found the problem exceedingly

difficult because many of the factors which necessarily must



be considered could not be accurately measured or recorded.

In describing any object, definite numerical terma are

desirable. Lord Kelvin is reported to have said, "v.hen

you can measure whet you are speaking about and express it

in numbers, you know something about it: when you cannot

measure it, when you cannot express it in numbers, your

knowlodge is a meager and unsatisfactory kind."

Xhe ash test has been used by cereal chemists almost

universally as onu of tho important criteria for flour

grade. It became popular when Gnyder (1904) suggested that

the teat might be so used. One of the reasons for the

popularity of the ash test is that it can be easily deter-

mined and numerically expressed. In contrast, unfortunately,

the status of the oolor value of flour has remained largely

a matter of personal Judgment.

The dislike of the consumer for dark flour is one of the

survivals from the early days when wheat was threshed by

treading with animals and consequently was contaminated with

dirt and filth, which was not removed before the wheat was

ground into flour. Since whiteness is usually associated

with purity, the color of flour became of prime importance

years ago. As early as 1857, Lawes and Gilbert published

a paper on the chemistry of wheat and flour in which they

said, "It is well known that the poorer classes (of people)

almost invariably prefer the whiter bread -."



DISCUSSIOH OP BXI TORHATIOS OK ASH
AHD COLOR IN FLOUR

It was the author's original intention to prepare a

complete bibliography of the literature pertaining to color

and ash in flour. There is no place in milling literature

where such a bibliography can be found; therefore although

the need for such a compilation is apparent, the task was

beyond the resources of the author. Library facilities

are not adequate for such a complete study since in im-

portant oases complete files of the milling, baking, or

chemical journals are not available and obtaining period-

icals from other libraries would prove to be a slow method

of procedure even when librarians would be willing to offer

their cooperation. Therefore, no claim is made for the

completeness of this review, but the author is assured that

the uajor papers published on color and ash in flour have

been mentioned in this review of literature.

Meaning of Ash

When cereals are incinerated at a dull red heat, all

the organic matter becomes volatile aw! thus disappears,

but there always remain* a small r sidue of the non-volatile

inorganic raaterial. This residual mineral matter is called

ash. hen wheat and flour are burned to constant weight it



has been deteruined that on the average about 1*8 per

eent of wheat and 0.40 per cent of flour remain as a res-

idue or ash.

Composition and Amount of Ash In Wheat and "ill
1-lCtS

available records liayer (1057) Is credited with

publishing the first results on the coi.-.position of flour

ash. he cabled attention to the fact that the ash content

diminished with increasing refinement, but it is interest-

ing to note that nis "Superfine" wheat flour contained

0.58 per cent ash, while now our best grades of flcur con-

tain about 0.40 per eent, or less, ash.

Beagpvolf (1869) was the first chemist to call atten-

tion to the composition of the ash of the various mill

products, lie reported the percentage output of the products,

the total ash, and the percentage of FegOg, cao, MgO, KgO,

NOg, and ^2°5* furthermore, he showed that the HgO content

varied directly with the flour grade, while the Cao varied

inversely with the flour refinement.

Harding and Dysterheft (1927) have reported the

quantity of iron, calcium, magnesium .phosphorus, total ash

and protein in wheat, and also in various mill products.

Teller (1896) aade a very thorough study of the com-

position of the ash of wheat and mill products to obtain

further information concerning the distribution of the



various ingredients, lie concluded that the ash was com-

posed chiefly of the phosphates of potash, magnesia, and

lime.

Levy (1910) utilised a microohemical method to deter-

mine variations li. the quality of cereals. In t is work,

much importance is given to the relation which exists be-

tween the potash, phosphorus, and the gluten. Numerous

ash analyses which were gathered from a variety of sources

are also reported.

Although other articles appeared previous to that

published by Lawes and Cilbert (1334), their paper "on the

Composition of the Ash of 'wheat Grain and ''.neat Straw",

represented the accumulation of data from 1844 to 1383 and

must place them aaong the very first workers in tide field

of research. Table I of their paper records the highest,

lowest, and mean per cent of potash and phosphoric acid

contained in the pure ash of wheat and wheat straw grown

in a aeries of sixteen consecutive seasons. It is pointed

out that the proportion of ash is very much greater in the

more branny portions, and that the proportion of potash

is about ten-times as high in the dry substance of the bran

as in that of the finer flours. The proportion of lime

Is determined to be four to five-times as high in bran as

in flour; that of magnesia fifteen to twsnty-times as

great; and that of phosphoric acid more than ten-times as

high.



As a result of these various researches, our knowledge

of the composition of the ash of wheat is quite complete.

The following 1b typical of the results of tho analysis of

wheat ash: Phosphates ( :,J, 40.1 per cent; potash KgO,

50.2 per cent; magnesia, 12.9 per cent; lime, 3.0 per eent;

sulphate, S04 , 0.7 per cent; iron, 0.4 per ee t; 3illca,

0.3 per cent; soda, 0.3 per cant; and chlorides, 0.1 per

cent.

the location of ash in the wheat '.cornel is also im-

portant. On an average, the germ, or embryo, cor.tuine a<-

bout 4.6 per eent ash, the bran, 8.6 per cent, and the

WMterm 0.4 per cent. It is evident fro: those figures

that even slight contamination of the endosperm by bran or

germ particles during the milling process, will materially

increase the ash content of the flour produced. The

quantity of aeh in flour can, therefore, becouo an index to

the completeness of separation of the endosperm from the

other portions of the wheat kernel.

Ash as a oasure of Flour Grade

Snyder (1904) (1905) was the first to direct the

attention of the millers and chemists to the value of the

ash test in determining the grade of flour. Ho contended

that the ash is more constant in amount and composition than

any other class of cocipounds found in wheat, the variation
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being but alight frojn year to year. BMN Is a definite

relationship between the ash and grade of flour because the

-'.ore completely the bran, shorts, and gena particles are

reuaoved, the smaller is the ash content.

The numerous criteria of flour grade that havo been

proposed by HMl chemists are enumerated by Bailey (1923).

iunong these are: ash co.itont, pentosan content, fat, fiber,

titrable acidity of water extract, specific co ^activity,

relative proportion of branny particles, number of wheat

hairs per unit of flour, and viscosity. The &ah test has

proved to be by far the most valuable of any of those

criteria.

Conditions Affecting the Amount of Ash
Constituents of Bast

Sines the quantity of ash in flour has become one of

the wozmionly used means of determining flour grade, it is

useful to ascertain what factors influence the incorpora-

tion of mineral natter by the growing wheat plant. In

general, it may be said that high ash wheat will mill into

high ash flour, although many factors may alter this

generalisation. Por example, :;hollenberger (1022) has

determined that the relative humidity in the flour mill has

a decided effect on the ash content. High relative humid-

ity has a tendency to lower the ash content.



However, the work of Sherwood end Belley (19g8)

thet the ash content of straight grade flour could

be positively correlated with the »eh content of the wheat

froa which the flour wae milled. They aleo showed that the

aeh test eould not be used sa a n««a<ire of the percentage

extraction of the floor unices eonetfclng la knows con-

cerning **» **h content of the wheat frocs whleh It was

tiled.

i*wee and Gilbert (1384) eame to the conclusion that

season wae a mush greater influence than fertilisation

en the quantity of ash constituents in wheat. Since that

time, wsssrsv Investigators, such ss Filey (1901), softer

(1908), Shutt (1909), Xa Clare and t.sevitt (1910), ftagsj

(1910), t-e lore and Yoder (1913), and Shew am! alters

(1911), have conducted resiarc.ee on the conditions affect-

log the composition of vheat. It would seen that climate

will alter the ash content, but the soil on which ths

wheat is grown la a minor, or neg iglble, factor lnfluene-

lng the mineral constituents.

lisasious investigators, euong wheal are Alway and

Clark (1909), hare observed that the Mineral composition

of sereals wary at different stages of growth, and, there-

fors, the degree of maturity of wheet affects its ash

content.

11
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Limitations of the Aeb Teat us a Grading
-or for Flour

It is Interesting to note that the person who was

first to recommend the use of the ash test to show its

relationship to different flour grades, should also be

one of the first to contend that the test had been over-

worked and misapplied. Snyder (192o) makes it clear that

the Flour standards conmlttee of the United states Uepart-

ment of Agriculture once considered the proposition of

grading flour on its ash content but abandoned the idea

when it was determined that a combination of various fl urs

could be blended so as to give an ash test, equul to, or

lower than, a confessedly better flour.

Snyder (1916) contends that the task of distinguishing

between flours of various degrees of commercial quality is

complicated by three sets of factors: (1) variation in

wheat qualities not susceptible to eheudcal determinations ;

(2) lack of uniformity in the milling process; and (3)

lack of sufficiently refined methods to distinguish differ-

ences In proportion to commercial value.

That the ash test has not been able to establish

Itself as a standard for flour grade in the courts of law,

was also pointed out by Snyder (1914). He, however, states

that the ash test when properly made and Interpreted is very
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valuable, but may also be misleading.

Goldtrap (1017) discusses some of the discrepencies

which ap ear when ash deterninations on the same sample of

flour are compared, and Snyder (1980) lists several reasons

for error in ash analysis. The sources of error are con-

sidered under three heads: (1) variations In moisture con-

tent of flour, (2) Incomplete combustion, and (3) the

tolerance present, or lack of standardization in analytical

weights.

!:o one test is a reliable indication of flour grade, In

the opinion of Lawellln (1.23), but the ash test, when part

of a complete analysis, is very important in judging the

grade, value, and milling of any flour.

Juvlnd (1923) contends that the ash test is one of the

ost valuable, but it ;ust not be used with too much em-

phasis when the history of the flour is not known.

From the opinions of these various workers in the field

of cereal chemistry, one seeras justified in concluding that

the ash test is very useful, but that it has very do inite

limitations as a criterion of flour grade.

Methods of determining : sh

Direct turning . The direct burnlne of a weighed sample

of flour is the oldest and most used method of determining

csh content. V.hen ash first became of importance as a test



of flour grade, no method of ash analysis was thoroughly

adaptable for tho work. The method of the Association of

Official Agricultural CnemistB was needlessly long, and the

procedure outline was one formulated to cover a great

variety of material*.

The mill chemist, lu his desire to speed up the deter-

mination, began to decrease the size of the sample and

increase the ashing temperature. This led to much contro-

versy regarding the temperature to which the sample could

be heatad without fusion or volatilization of the mineral

matter. Ca.U)le (1902) in his work on ash constituents, in

comparing the Ghuttle^orth and "Official" method* for aBh

in ~,rain came to tho conclusion that no loss occurred at

doll red heat. Leavitt and Le Clerc (1908) report that

there is no appreciable loss of phosphorus even though

cereals ars ashed at a red heat.

The Association of Cereal Chemists (1928) adopted

as official tho following method for ash. Incinerate 3 to

S ga. of sample in a furnace at Just below dull red heat

until the asn becomes fluffy and wnite or gray-white in

color, or until no further loss in weight occurs. Usually

a tesparatuie of 55GOC. (102&op.) wj,xi bo sufficient.

determine what effect temperaturo has on the speed

cf burning flour to ash, icka (1927) conducted a series

of experiments using a high te: .perature . He found that it

14
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was possible to obtain accurute results In as short burning

time as sixteen minutes. The conclusion reached was that

the best method for ashing flour was direct Incineration at

high temperature lr. platinum dishes without the addition of

other substances.

Admixture of Substances to the Sample . Hartwell and

Xellogg (1906) were the first to recommend a variation of

the ordinary incineration method for tho determination of

ash. They used acetic and oxalic acid to extract the

charred mass after burning at low heat. By tnls procedure,

all the sodium and potassium compounds are supposedly re-

tained. "iany other nethods have been proposed as improve-

ments on the original procedure 3lnce those recommended

by !iartwell and Kellogg, and all of them Include the adding

of some substance to the sample. The material i.dded has

been of tiree general types: (1) Inert material such as

alundun (;.l2 S ground to pass through a 60 mesh sieve)

which prevents the sample fron pacleing and thus Increases

the burning area; (2) oxidising agents, such as superoxyl

(30 per cent hydrogen peroxide), and tha passage of oxygen

gas Into the furnace to hasten tho incineration; and (3)

the addition of material to ..revent fusion, such as glycerol-

alcohol mixture.
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The following articles deal with the modified methods

as previously named.

ertwlg and Bailey (1924) recommend that the sample to

be ashed be mixed with a glycerol-alcohol solution to hasten

the process. By using this procedure, a flour can be ashed

in two hours as compared to five hours as required of the

Association e.f official grlcultural Chemists method. Eight

collaborators compared the Balley-i;ertv.lg method with the

Association of official Agricultural Chemists method. The

results were included in the report of the cooittee on

methods of analysis of the American Association of Cereal

Chemists, submitted by Bailey (1924). The findings were

that the glyeerol-alcohol mixture tended to run over the

sides of the ash crucibles. This method also gave slightly

higher results.

lnce the chief criticism of the tbove determination

seemed to be that the wetted flour mixture tended to boll

over the sides of the crucibles, Hertwlg and Bailey (1025)

published a more adequate description of their procedure.

Hertwlg (1925) recommended further study of the

glycerol and calcium acetate nethods. He also reported

that the addition of fine asbestos fiber to a flour very

markedly shortens the ashing period, so that a white ash

is obtained in about forty-five minutes.

Harper (1922) warns the cereal chemists that regardless

of the method used, care in sampling and care of apparatus
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used ie essential to accurate ash analysis.

Coleman and Christie (1925) note that there is no

uniform method In use for making ash determinations on flour,

and that the official method is used mainly as a guide for

the preparation and development of other methods. The size

of sample, time of aehlng, and temperature tire varied to

suit the dosires : of the Individual. Hot? much these variables

till influence the final test Is the subject of their paper.

argels (1925&), aa chairman of the committee on

methods for the American Association of Cereal Chemists,

circularized members of the Association with a question-

naire to obtain Information and opinions regarding the

methods In u»e for determining the ash content of flour.

He reports (1925b) that the methods now generally followed

by cereal chemists give accurate results but that such

methods require too long a period of time for practical

purposes. The result of this investigation was that the

glyearol-alcohol method was no longer recommended. Since

the addition of calcium acetate to the sample prevented

fusion of the ash, even at high temperature, this procedure

was recommended.

Some collaborative cork on ash was reported by Coleman

(1926). Samplea of flour were sent to different labora-

tories with the request that the ash be determined by the

following methods:
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1. Method usually employed In the collaborator's own

laboratory.

2. Method of the American Association of Cereal

Onanists.

3. Method of Bailey and Hertwig.

t. Glacial Acetic Acid Method.

5. Use of Alundura.

Analysis of the reports of the collaborators show that

method 4 was considered the most difficult to carry out,

while methods 2 and 3 appeared to be the most dependable.

The time element involved and the attention necessary for

the preparing of the sample for the muffle see ed to be the

most serious objection to the use of method 3, although

Rogers (1926) contends that the Bailey and Hertwlg method

is just as accurate as the official method and much faster.

A study of the calcium acetate and the calciui- acetate-

acetic acid procedures were re; orted by iiangels (1926).

/.ccording to the work of Brendel (1926), by the use of his

oxygen-acetate method, the ash value of a flour could be

reported within forty-five ninutes after the sample was

received, "hese methods, however, have never received wide

application.

ulllvan and iJear (1927) report that in the co aaerclal

testing of flours for their ash content erroneous results
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are often reported bec&oss all the samples ere ashed In the

•am Banner regardless of the quantity, or composition, of

the ash. Shey further state that the single standardisation

of the ash method as to exact temperature and time is

unscientific and inaccurate, as condlt;ons of time and

temperature which will prod-ace a clean ash fit to *eigh for

one flour often cause a fused or insufficiently burned ash

Kith another sasnple, the ash of which has a different

composition. In their work on the relation of magnesium

in the ash and the lipold-prctein ratio to the quality of

wheats, the flour was asised with the aid of Derek's super-

oxyl which is thirty per cent hydrogen peroxide.

In an article on the relation between the fusibility

of flour ash and its mineral constituents, Tohnson and

Scott (1928) have noted that under apparently identical

conditions of incineration sorae flours always ^ield white,

fluffy ashes, other partially fused, while etill others

yield completely fused ashes. Fused ash, of course, is

considered to give inaccurate results.

The collaborative studies fbr the year 1927 (reported

by Coleman) of the American Association of Cerael Chemists

were confined to the t«o methods adopted by the association

at its 1026 convention, najanely the Association of Official

Agricultural Chemists and glycerol -alcohol methods. The

averac® percentage of ash determined by use of either of
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these two methods as reported by 52 collabc rators was nearly

the tarns.

Spalding (1930) contends that by the use of nagnesium

acetate In 95 per cent ethyl alcohol added to flour wakes

It possible to determine ash In fifteen oinute3.

Recently the use of certain salts of earth ratals

occurring lu the third and fourth groups of the poriodlc

system, particularly the more basic elements, such as

zirconium^ lanthanum, ythium, cerium, and thorioa, have been

used to accelerate combustion of flour ash end render it

non-hydr33CO vie. (:.a Iters 1930) It is only necessary to

Incinerate the sample for about thirty minutes when the

salts of these elements are used as aids.

Although the addition of certain substances to the flour

sample has proren to be of considerable value as aids in

burning the flour to ash, yet all are open to the objection

that the method is thereby complicated, creating a greater

potential error. A correction for the ash In the ^torial

added must always be applied before the true ash content of

the flour oan be reported.

Direct . elEixing of Ash. The use of the direct weight

method for determining ash was first recommended by

riop'stein (1920) (195C) and further elaborated by Llddel
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(1929) and ipulding (1950). The direct weight method merely

involves a special way of handling the aah obtained by any

of the previously discussed procedures. Direct weight in

this case means the transference of the ash frora the cru-

cible to the balance watch glass, thus obtaining the weight

of ash without regard to the weight of the container. It is

contended that this aethod is less susceptible to error than

the indirect procedure.

To show the present trend in regard to methods for

determining the ash content in flour, reference ia made to

the report of the 1950 meeting of the Association of Officitl

Agricultural Chemists. Le Clere (1951) states that the

following reeomaendation in regard to ash was adopted: "That

the study of rapid met lods of ashing flour, bread, and other

baked products be further raade. Vhat the study of the

nature of the losses which take place on fusion of ash be

temporarily discontinued."

The Present Pse and Value of the t.»h Teat

The value of the ash teat to the filler, baker, and

salesman is discussed by .Awellin (1922). He concludes that

the test is .aore important to the miller than to any one

elso, and it is the baker who receives the least value from

the test, but who does the most complaining.

itchell (1915) (1021) also emphasizes the value of the

ash test to the baker and miller. He contends that the test



ta (few b^at Indication of the uniform operation of the Hill

and Is therefore of value to the sillier but not the baker.

rraun (1915) la also of ths opinion tfeSa the baker la not

justified In isirxs the ash content of a flow as a br.sis of

Its cash value, although bl doea admit that ths teat la

useful.

Ite and Beard (1915) noted the relation of the phoa-

phorus eonter.t of wheat flovtr to the baVln;; qualities,

rillard and Swejason, In the aajae year (191?), studied the

Influence of vi-rlous sv.bstancee, acme mineral salts Included,

on the baking "uelities of flour. Prow thia work It would

seen that mineral aalt content, although soall, nay not ba

without Its influence on the baking qualities of flour.

Swanson (1925) (1026) atatcs that the test weight of

wheat and the percentage of ach in the wheat vary Inversely.

F
!c considers high ash In flour to be traceable to two

sources; first, the bran spooks fine enovgh to paas thre^gjs

flour bolting cloth, and second very fine material high

in ash. The color of flour la affected by the former, so

no doubt that la the greatest objection to high ash flour

since ash itself does not seem to be harnful.

Bailey (1913) undertook to ascertain how closoly the

per cent of unh and color score paralleled one another.

The color score was determined by judging with the eye the

relative depth of color In the crumb of the finished loaf.
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The conclusion drawn from the data presented was that there

la a store or less definite relation between the average

percentage of ash and the color score In a large number of

samples. A iwe rapid way of determining the sa 's charac-

teristic which ash gives to flour Is, according to Bailey

(1921), the determination of the specific conductivity of

the water extract. As time and temperature, if varied,

affect the result, a standard *thod is recommended.

Jacobs and Rack (1920) contend that the ash content of

the wheat as received at the mill should be determined.

They state that the flour-mill chemist ordinarily confines

his activities to tests on the finished products, but would

Increase the value of his services appreciably by Including

more tests on the raw material.

The correlation between ash and gluten was worked out

by v.eaver (1S21). There Is nothing to Indicate that a high

ash and high gluten oontent accompany each other, but the

presence of the salts contained in the ash does help to

stabilise the gluten as well as furnish yeast food during

fermentation. Considering these facts, some chemists have

clalaed that the higher the ash the more valuable the flour

as a food and the better the ferr,ientatlon of the dough.

Forbes, eeegle, and riensehlng (1913) call attention to

the deficiency of flour in the quantity of mineral material

necessary for growth. However, If our entite diet were com-

prised of whole wheat, it would still be inadequate to fur-
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nish the body v.ith sufficient minerals.

Determination of Color of I lour

An accurate determination of flour color Is one of the

most difficult problems confronting the cereal chemist,

since it is difficult to express the color of flour numeri-

cally.

I icros (1927) states that the :.mln tosts for the deter-

mination of color of flour are the iekar test, tinto..«ter,

and the gasoline color value. e ::ay no« also add the

methyl alcohol value. To date the method nost generally

employed by flour millers and chemists is the so called

. ekar or "slick" test. It is not known when Pekar devised

this test, but it has been sed extensively for iany years.

The ost serious objection to the test is that it gives no

numerical data that oan be recorded for future reference.

The Lovibond tintometer was originally designed to

measure the color of beer by transmitted light and appears

to have been first employed by i.hepard (1905) to Judge the

color of flour. It is necessary to odify the apparatus

for flour work because reflected light must be used.

Jago (1921) also used the tintometer in flour color

determinations, but the results w#ro not very satisfactory

due, primarily, to the difficulty of obtaining a uniform

reflecting surfuce, or matching the flour color with the



standard tinted glasses.

The gasoline color tast for flour was developed by

lnton and 3hanley (1909), "Vinton (1911), and Coleman (1027).

This test Is of some value on unbleached flour but has

never been In general use, so the Association of Official

Agricultural Chemists, Coleman (1930), concluded that the

method was not of sufficient importance to justify further

study.

Kent-Jones and Herd (1927) published an article on the

numerical expression of flour color in which they used both

gasoline and methyl alcohol as extractives for the pigments

of flour, i'ooft and de eeuv (1928) and Kent-Jones and

Hcrt (1929) have further criticised and studied the icthyl

alcohol color value.

eeording to Eailey (1925), the five factors that

combine to produce flour color are: firat, the purely

physical phenomena caused by the effect of granulation or

else of particle; second, the moisture content; third, the

reddish-brown pigment xanthophyll which is present in the

bran from red wheats; fourth, dirt and foreign matter, such

as soil, weed seeds, and smut spores; and fifth, the

carotinold pigments, or the yellow coloring matter of flour.
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Aheat sair Count and Ash Content

Ihe first problem undertaken was to determine what

use could be made of the microscope as a means for deter-

mining the relation of the wheat hair count to the ash con-

tent of flour. Since the miller's problem is to separate

toe endosperm of the wheat kernel from the bran and germ,

it occurred to investigators, early la their research work,

that a direct method of determining the thoroughness of the

milling operation would be to ascertain the quantity of bran,

or germ, remaining in the flour. Several efforts nave been

made to grade flours on this basis. Keenan and Lyons 0922)

have suggested that the best method for the designation of

flour grade is by the use of the microscope.

ethods . The method, as recommended by t ;:<ese authors,

is to v»igh out on an assay balance a 5 mg. portion of flour,

transfer to a slide of ruled area, and add 3 or 4 drops of

chloral hydrate. The slide is then he&ted ov«r a small

flame until the stareh is dissolved. The number of bran

particles per unit area are then counted. Since the essen-

tial purpose of milling Is to obtain from the finely ground

endosperm of wheat a flour which is as free as possible from

bran particles, hairs, and germ tissue, the amount of such



material found upon microscopical examination will, there-

fore, be a sieasure of the flour grade.

It was found that the identification of bran particles

by the untrained eye was very difficult; therefore Keenan

(1923) recommended th^t the wheat uairs only be counted

Instead of counting also the bran particles. He showed that

hair count alone could be used to classify a flour.

Keenan and Lyons (1920) exami ed the mill streams which

went to compose a straight grade of flour. The following

table is reproduced from their work and illustrates the

great variation In the number of bran and wheat hair par-

ticles in different mill streams.
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Table I Bran particles and wheat hairs in
flour streams.

Flour Stream : Bran articles : heat Hairs

First break I 115 l 38
Second break l 75 : M
Third break : 131 : 53
Fourth break

1 228 106
Fifth break : 368 173

First m ddlings
! 21 8

Second middlings l 48 27
I lrd middlings : 26 7
Fourth middlings 29 2
Fifth middlings 55 12
..ixth middlings 60 18
Seventh middlings 143 23
Eighth middlings : M : 38
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A atudy of these figures Indicates that a wheat hair

count would be as uaeful as the bran count in classifying

flour, and is far eaaler to make.

Returning again to the consideration of ash in flour,

Table I becomes of even greater interest when we consider

that bran particles are high in ash, and consequently there

is a direct relation bet-teen the number of bran particles,

or wheat hairs, and the ash content of the flour. The

following two problems now present themselves: (1) ould

it be possible to use the hair count and ash content to pre-

pare a graph such as la used in inany microscopical examina-

tions to determine the percentage of adulteration? If so,

t e wheat hairs may be considered as the adulterant in flour

and the approximate ash content determined fro the hair

cou.t in a manner to be described later. (2) .'ould such

a determination be practical?

To prepare a graph that would be useful in this problem,

it is necessary to select at least three samples of flour,

determine the ash content in tho usual manner, and also count

the wheat hairs. The hair count values are then plotted as

abscissas and the ash content, expressed in per cent, as

ordlnates. The points t'us determined arc joined by a

straight line as shown in Figure 1. iiaving once made this

graph, it would only be necessary to make a hair count of tho

flour samples obtained from any flour stream, and then
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folio* this value up the graph ( as indicated by the dotted

red lines) to the intersection with the curve, which would

Indicate the approximate ash content of the flour.

To try this method, two samples of flour, one a patent

flour, and the other a elear flour, were obtained and some

synthetic samples of kno.vn proportions were made up and the

per cent of ash determined In the usual manner. (Official

Method) Ih3 method utilized in determining the hair counts

was altered from that e: ployed by Keenan (1923), because, in

this ease, it was desired to avoid the time and effort re-

quired to accurately weigh out a sample and transfer It to a

slide. It can be readily seen that If the sanple must be

weighed the ash may as well be obtained by the incineration

of the flour, unless, of course, the sample had been special-

ly treated, such as phosphated flour, In which case the ash

c ntent would be no Indication of the flour grade.

It was determined that with a little practice it was

possible to balance approximately the same quantity of flour

on the end of • small flattened platinum wire each time. In

preparing slides, the same quantity of flour, as nearly as

could be estimated, was placed on a flattened platinum wire

and /nixed thoroughly on the slide with a drop of glycerine

and water, 1:1. By means of a mechanical stage, the slides

can be examined and the hair counts per field readily made.
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The results secured by this procedure are glwi In Table II.

Table II Co. .orison of wheat hair count and ash
content of flour.

•Jumber: fixture :l'er cent-.fJo. of wheat; Aah per
ash hairs per cent as

: ..ctual : field. doterrairBd
fro chart

1 s Patent : .58 » 0.95

2 : 75 Patent, 25;? Clear: .40 : 0.68

3 : 50£ " 50£ " : .44 : l.;,7

4 i 75£ Clear, 25-' Patent: .51 : 1.52

5 : Clear : .56 : 2.25

.362

•Ml

Samples ::o. l, 2, and 3 ware used to iseke the graph.

The number of wheat hairs per field vere counted or. no less

than three slides per uaaple, Baking twenty-five counts on

each slide. The points on the c.iart represent the average

of seventy-fire counts.

Results . To determine If this data could he used In a

practical way to obtain the ash content of unknown flour

.1 tares, counts sere made on samples Mo. 2 and 4, which

gave results as reported in the table. By use of the chart,

we find the probable per cent of ash in sample Ko. 2 to be

0.362, and for No. 3 it is 0.465. This is a differ nee of

0.033 and 0.045 from that found by using the official method.
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Although insufflcisnt data has been gathered from which

to reach any conclusion as to the accuracy of this Indirect

method of deriving the ash content of flour, the gathering

of further data seemed unnecessary since the procedure

proved to be too long and tedious for practical application,

even if it were desirable in other respects.

Flour Pigment Extraction

Discussion . The two pigments of flour which are of

Importance, because of their Influence on flour color, are

carotin and xant'iophyll. Carotin Is a hydrocarbon to which

thw formula C^ge is generally assigned. This pigment Is

responsible for the yellowish color of wheat, or flour.

Tb» fact that flour whitened with age, or whitened whjn It

was subjected to the action of bleaching agents was discov-

ered by early expori, enters, but It remained for the research-

es of various workers, such as Vinton (1911), Monler-

illlams (1912) and rtil ier (1922), to demonstrate that this

color change was due to the oxidation of the highly unsatur-

ated carotin molecule. Kince the development of the chem-

ical treatment of flour, the carotin pigments present In

wheat have largely lost their significance for the reason

that It la a simple process to render them colorless by

bleaching.
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>-rop3."tles of Carotin anc JCantitophyll . The method

of determining the quantity of carotin In flour was first

suggested by vinton (1911), and baa since undergone many re-

finements. The method is one of the "official" methods of

the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists and,

therefore, need not be reported here other than to say that

carotin is soluble in gasoline, hence this solvent is used

in its extraction; therefore, the tern, "gasoline color

value,"

Xanthophyll, on the other sand, is an extremely vital

faetor in flour color consideration because it cannot he

removed by bleaching. This pigment is what gives the red-

dish-brown color to bran particles, and, therefore, the

flour color is affected by the proportion in which the bran

particles are present. The formula assigned to xanthophyll

Is C^QHggOg, but the structural arrangeaent of the molecule

has not as yet been determined. The solubility of xantho-

phyll is essentially different fron that of carotin.

Bills tatter and Stoll (1928) prepared In tabular form,

Table III, which compares the properties of carotin and

xanthophyll.



Table III Comparison of carotin and xanthophyll.

Carotin

Formula

Typical crystal form

Color by transmittad
light.
Solubility in petrol-
eum ether.
iolubility in alcool

Solubility in carbon
diaulphide

.

' C«0H56

: rhombic plates

: red

: quite soluble

: di.fieulty sol.

: exceedingly sol,

Xanthophyll

C40H5

•wallow tail
prisms.
yello*

insoluble

quite soluble

difficulty sol.

From the above table, it can readily be deduced that

a separation and measurement of these two pigments might be

mad* on the basis of their respective solubilities. This

is exactly as was reco..:nended by Kent-rones and iierd (192V).

In brief their ;aethod for the extraction of xant ophyll is

as follows:

Kent- ronea i.lnthod . .'.eigh 20.0 gm. of flour Into a wide

mouth 8 os. bottle; add 50 cc. of water plus 5 cc. of nornal

KaOH solution, shake and let stand for one hour. Then add

100 cc. of methyl alcohol, and shake for 16 hours. "How

to settle, decant the supernatant liquid lr.to a beaker, and

by means of H/5 J5C1 and the Indicator brom-thymol blue used

externally, precipitate the flutenin at Its iocelictrlc point,



whleh is pi! 6.4. Centrifuge, filter, and add one cubic

centimeter of caustic soda to reproduce the pigment color

which is destroyed in acid solution. The solution can

then be compared with a standard solution, such as dilute

potassium chroniate, in any suitable colorimeter.

Gasoline Color Values as Related to Ash Content . To

determine the relation between the yellow flour pigments and

ash content, the following experiment was tried. Five

samples of flour, the same as those upon whic> the wheat

hair counts were made, were extracted with gasoline. Th«

regular method was used; that is 20 go. of flour were shak-

en with 100 ee. of colorless gasoline and allowed to stand

for 16 hours, after which the solution was filtered £.nd the

color compared with that of a C.005 per cent potaseium

chronate solution. A Duboseq colorimeter was used with the

t-.cde.rd set at 10-sju The sale;ilittion of the gasoline

olor value then becomes:

Beading of standard«Gasollne Color Value.
lie: ding of Unknown

These values arc given in Table IV.

It is clearly evident that there is no correlation be-

tween gasoline color value an<- ash content of a flour sample.



Table IV Gaaoli?:e color values.

Lumber: Sample :i.eadlng: Value :iJer eent Ash

1 : Patent 6.5

I

I

I

I

tont-25 Clear s 11.9

50 Patent-SO Clear : If;.

4

25 Patent-75 Clear : 5.7

Clear : 12 .8

1.54 : 0.38

.84 : 0.40

.96 : 0.44

1.76 : 0.51

.78 : 0.56

Kent-Jones "ethod as Related to Ash Content . The next

step was to obtain the methyl alcohol values of these saae

flours by the ;nethod recommended by Lent- 'ones and Herd

(1927) as previously described. The only difficulty exper-

ienced with any of the procedure came In precipitating the

glutenln. Bliah and Sandstedt (1925) have reported that

the glutenln Is completely precipitated at pH 6.4 and Kent-

Jonea and Herd likewise endeavored to bring their solutions

to this pH value, but in our work it was found, after re-

peated cheeks in which the eleetroraetric hydrogen-ion

apparatua with quinhydrone electrode was used, that the

glutenln was more easily aeparated when the pH value was

about 6.1.

Apparently the samples of flour examined by Kent-Jones

and Hard contained a greater quantity of xant :ophyll than



the flour saa;;les selocted for this experiment because the

standard solution as recoiaaendod by Ntan wa found to be too

strong. They aade up a standard solution by taking 5 cc.

of a 0.5 per cent potassium chroiaate solution plus 2.0 cc.

of 10 per cent anhydrous eolbolt nitrate solution and di-

luting to 100 cc. with distilled water. Ten cc. of this

standard made up to 70 cc. with water proved to be about ti,

proper strength for this work. The standard was set at

20.0 m. and the calculation for the methyl alcohol value

made as for the gasoline color value. Tho values obtained

are given in Table V.

Table V Methyl alcohol values.

"umber

:

. a.'.pl? : Reading: Value : Per cent Ash

1 : Patent : 24.7 t .81

8 :Vo a tent -25 Clear : 24.1 : .83

3 :50 Patent-50 Clear : : .

4 :25 iatent - 75 Clear: 20.1

5 : Clear :

.90

1.00

1.08

0.30

0.40

0.44

0.51

0.56

The above table showa clearly that there is a correla-

tion between the methyl alcohol value and the ash content of

flour.
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In Figure 2 the relationship of the gasoline color

value, the methyl alcohol value and the ash conent for five

flours are given in graphic form. An analysis of these

curves shows that the carotin content of bleached flour is

not related to the ash or xanthophyll values. This was to

be expeoted on the bleached flour samples, since most of

the carotin had been rendered colorless by oxidation. As a

matter of fact the gasoline, after having been used to ex-

tract the carotin, was so nearly colorless that the varia-

tions shown may well be within experimental errors in read*

Ing the colori;neter.

However, a very good agreement between the ash content

and color as extracted »ith methyl alcohol was observed.

This likewise might be expected, since xanthophyll Is the

pigment of bran and bran contains about twenty-times as much

ash as does the endosperm of the wheat kernel; consequently,

the more bran particles in the flour tho higher the ash and

the greater the quantity of reddish-brown pigment.

This method is valuable in that it gives a numerical

expression for flour color. It has, however, the following

disadvantages: (1) It requires too long a time; (2) Methyl

alcohol ia a rather expensive extractive; and (3) The use

of a colorimeter for this type of work is very tiresome on

the eyes. It seemed desirable to try to eliminate, if

possible, some of these unfavorable factors.
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modification of the Kar.t-Jcnes Method

Use of tr.a solvents . To determine Just how specific the

solvent action of ..ethyl alcohol is for the extraction of

xanthophyll from wheat products, several othor solvents were

tried. The extraction experiments were conducted on sample*

known to millers aa tailings stock. This naterlal was

selected because the tailings streams are known to be high

in ash, fat, and fiber; therefore, there would be greater

color intensity in the extractive solution and differences

la solvents could be detected ;oore raadily. The ratio of

solvent to tailings stock was in each caso flvo cubic

centimeters of solvent to each gram of stock. The results

of the use of several organic solvents are given in Table VI.

Table VI Solubility of xanthophyll in several solvents.

KWEbor | Materiel : Solvent ; Color of solution

1

2

Tailings

*

stock

it

t Xethyl alcohol

: Ethyl "

'One color, much
the best.
lightly colored.

3 n it - ropyl it . it n

4 tr II
: Butyl ti :Very slight.

5
ti tone : olorless

6
H ther : Slight color

7 * it
: Foraaldehyde "



Prom the above results. It boobs improbable that a

better solvent for xanthophyll than r<etbyl alcohol *?ould be

found since neither the ao—ion ethers, aldehydes, or ket

u-.-e of valutas solvents and tlw higher aleouold, too, liavs

less action on the reddish-brown pigment tnan methyl alcohol.

Furthermore, unless ethyl alcohol or acetone proved to be

useful for this work ( which they did not) very little would

be gained as far as cost is concerned by using othor sol-

vents. It was, therefore, decided that methyl alcohol was

the best solvent for xantnophyll.

Changes in '.'et^od. Having decided on Methyl alcohol as

the best extractive to use, the next investigation undertaken

was to shorten the ilent-Jones method. /»s previously describ-

ed, this procedure involves extracting the flour with both

alkali and about 70 per cent methyl alcohol. The added

alkali, normal in this case, would saponify the fat and all

dissolve the alkaline soluble protein glutenln, while the

alcohol would act as a solvent for the alcohol soluble pro-

tein gliadin. It is, of course, then necessary to vrecipi-

tate these proteins before the true color of the dissolved

pigment can be determined, but this preclp itation is not

an easy task, the elimination of several of these steps is

highly desirable.

Since the prolamines, or alcohol soluble proteins, are

practically insoluble in alcohol stronger than 80 per cent.



the use of strong alcohol would not dissolve appreciable

quantities of proteins but would be just as effective for

removing the pigment. iMkewiso, a small quantity of sodium

5-ydroxide solution would saponify the fat without dissolving

the alkali soluble protein glutenin. Accordingly,

following method was tried.

eigh 20 gm. of sample into a wide mouth 8 oz. bottle,

add 150 cc. of 95 per cent .aethyl alcohol plus 0.5 cc. of

normal ",&0K, shake and filter off the alcohol.

The pigment removed In a unit time by this u»thod from

the same sample of flour compares favorably with the quantity

removed by the Kent-Jones method, and it is no longer

necessary to precipitate the dissolved proteins, r.hen the

methyl alcohol solution, used as described above. Is brought

to a pH of 6.1, there is no precipitation, which indicates

that there has not been sufficient solubility of proteins

to cause any lrterference in the color comparison of this

solution with a standard.

^traction xlae . Frora the experimental work conducted

on the length of time necessary to extract the xentHophyll

pigment from flour, It appeared that after a period of con-

tinuous agitation for one hour, nothing further was gained

by longer extraction. After a few hours, the color value

actually decreased because of the fading of the pigment,

reference to Figure 3 indicates the relation between extrac-
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tion time and color value. Extraction time in this case

means constant agitation for the period indicated.

Since the yellowish pigment extracted with methyl

alcohol is found to ba rather unstable when exposed to light,

it is very essential that the color comparison be made as

soon as possible after the flour has been separated from the

solution as otherwise a low result is obtained due to the

fading of the color. Figure 4 illustrates the tendency

for the color value to drop as the solution is allowed to

stand in the sunlight.

Results with the Modified l/ethod . Using the same five

samples of flour as «/ere used in experimenting with the

Kent-Jones method, the modified method was tried. The re-

sults obtained are recorded in Table VII.

Table VII Methyl alcohol values ( odified aethod).

P8r cer
1

:-,:

fel Color Value
Ho.: Samples SO

l

In • " 1 o-r : a hoarc

1 :. stent .58 : 1.44 : 1.00 : 0.77

2 :75 l'atent-25 Clear; .40 : 1.38 j .91 : 0.30

S :50 " 50 " : •M : 1.35 : 1.05 : 0.87

4 :25 Patent-75 Clear: .51 l 1.44 : 1.00 : .90

5 -.clear i .56 : UM ; 1.06 : .94
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JTom the above results, It Is evident that the only

consistent values obtained are from the two-hour extraction

period.

The standard solution used for comparison in this work

contained 0.005 per cent potassium ehromute. One hundred cc.

of the 0.005 per cent KgCr
4 was diluted with 20 cc. of

water and 2 drops of 10 per cent cobalt nitrate solution

added.

Twenty grams of flour and 150 cc. of methyl alcohol

were found to be unnecessarily large quantities of aterial

to use; hence, experiments were conducted in which the propor-

tion of sample to solvent were varied. Since the preliav-

inary trials with the modified aethod gave satisfactory

results with the ratio of one to ten for sample and solvent,

it seeaed advisable to use this proportion. Therefore, 5 gm.

of sample to 50 ec. of methyl alcohol was tried. Samples

of break flour fron the experimental mill were obtained and

the per cent of ash determined as well as a determination

mede of the color value. The results are reported in Table

VIII. This was a 2 hour extraction with the standard

solution set at 20 ran.

In this case the results were fairly satisfactory, but

further work revealed that active agitation was obtained

even when 10 gm. of flour were extracted with 50 cc. of

alcohol. The coloriraeter can also be read with greater



Table VIII Methyl alcohol values on S got.

Maple : Reading : Value : Ash

First Break : 9.0 : 8.23 : .55

Second Break : 10.7 : 1.87 .53

Third Break : 9.9 : 2.02 : .60

Fourth Break : 8.5 : 2.36 : .79

97 Per Cent
Mo ir

.

: 20.1 : 1.00 : .48

accuracy when the color of the solution examined Is aore

I tense. All furt.er data collected was on the basis of 10

gnu samples.

' ffect of Gasoline jtractlon on the : ethyl alcohol

Value

.

Although xanthophyll Is considered to be insoluble

in petroleum ether and carotin likewise Insoluble In cethyl

alcohol, an interesting fact was observed that whenever the

flour samples were first extracted with petroleum ether,

dried, an;" then extracted with ethyl alcohol, the color

Intensity of the aleohol solution is considerably less and

greater fluctuations occur in the colorimeter readings. t

first it was thought that the removal of the lipoids by the

petroleum ether might account for this difference in color,

but after determining the crude fat in a number of samples,

it seems as though this is unlikely. The fat content of
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flour Is small and quite constant In amount. The result of

this work la suraaarized In Xtible XX.

Table IX Color value on flour before and after being
extracted with gasoline.

: ethyl alcohol value
: . ,efore extrac- : , fter oxtrac- :Pat :Ash : is-
tlon with gas- tion with :ture
oline. Mi.solii.e.

First creak

Second Break

Third Break

Fourth Brcdt

->r cent
Tlour

3.54 : 2.00 : ,9 r
/

:

.57:13.25

: 3.13 j 1.61 : 1.16: .52:13.88

s 3.20 : 3.28 ( : 1.47: .59:13.97

j 4.35 : Ml : 1.41: .83:11.77

: l.*4 : .83 : 1.18: .45:13.30

Judging froia this data, it would seem as though carotin

oust be to a considerable extent soluble in methyl alcohol.

. o . z - •„ I . ..of,..<t;r- :, i-nc oi. ; v. <.:-
, I

t}j:>i\;
,

as is evident from the precoedlsg tables, there is a definite

relationship between the zsethyl alcohol color value and the

ash content of a series of flour samples, the correlation is

not bu flcient to bo of much practical use as a substitute

for the ash test. To further determine what might be ex-

pected of this aethod, samples were obtained from the var-

ious mill streams ef the experinientcl mill. Ihe -method

followed in determining the color value of these samples



involved, as previously stated, the use of 10 gm. of sample

and 50 cc. of alcohol plus two drops of normal sodium

hydroxide solution. The extraction tiae was two hours, and

the readings were made Immediately after filtration of the

solutions. Table X gives the results.

Table X 'ethyl color values and ash on various
sill streams.

Sample : leadirjg

:

Color >*J*j

First Break Stock : 4.5 : 4.4 : 1.96

Seeond " " : S.S : 6.1 : 2.61

Third " " : 2.9 t 6.9 : 4.29

Fourth "
: S.o t 7.7 : 5.90

First .lRdllngs Mofci 8.1 : 2.5 : 0.42

Second " i
: J.

7

i 2.3 : C.41

Third " I 8.3 : 2.4 : 0.39

Fourth " |
: 8.5 : 2.3 : 0.43

First Tailings !•

: 1.8 : 11.0 : 1.47

Second * 1
: 7.5 : 2.6 : .82

i-ings stock : 8.0 : 2.5 : .47

97 pr cent ilour : 14.0 : 1.4 : .48

Shorts : 6.1 : 3.3 : 1.80

Bran : 2.1 : 9.5 : 7.05
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The general agreement between color value and ash con-

tent 1b apparent, but as a further comparison of these two

factors, the five sasples of flour on which wheat hair count

and Kent-Jones oolor value had been determined were again

used. This tl te 30 gm. of flour was extracted for two hours

with 50 cc. of methyl alcohol. Table XI records the data

which are given In graph form in contrast to the Kent-Jones

values and ash content on Figure 5.

Table XI Comparison of ;'ent-.Tones and modified uethod
color values.

heat ent- Tonos odiried ?r cent
: hair : color method : Ash
ccunt values. values

.

a-ple

.81 1.43 .38

.83 1.54 .40

.90 1.72 .44

1.00 2.13 .51

1.08 2.59 .56

Patent PIour : 0.9S

75 ater.t-25 Clear : 0.68

50 Patent-50 Clear : 1.37

25 atent-75 Clear : 1.52

Clear Flour : 2.25

As is Indicated, the two jethods compare very favorably.

Pr—ata of the Xanthophyll in »hite *eat

The next phase to be considered was in regard to the

preeenee of xanthophyll in white wheat. Since this pigment

givos the reddish-brown color to bran, it would, therefore,
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be expected to be present in a smaller amount In bran from

white wheat. Some sa-pies of white wheat flour milled on

the experimental mill proved to yield sufficient pigment to

be measurable in a colorinetor. However, when one of the

very best grades of p-stry flour was extracted with athyl

alcohol, the solution remained practically colorless, show-

ing that there was little, or no, soluble pigment present.

Some white wheat kernels ware soaked In water until

they became plastic, but not too soft, a treatment which

required several days. They were then cut open and a part

of the inne-r- endosperm removed, in this manner, a suffic-

ient amount of endosperm that was free from germ and bran was

collected to extract with both gasoline and ;;ethyl tlcohol.

It was found that carotin, the gasoline soluble pigment,

was present even In the pure endosperm, but xanthophyll waa

not present. It, therefore, seems that the nethyl alcohol

color vklue is truely a measure of the contamination of flour

by bran particle*.

DISCUSSIOH OP RESULTS

The method for extraction of the reddish-brown pigment

of bran, as outlined by Ker?t-Jones (1927), has been mater-

ially shortened and simplified. In place of extracting for

16 hours, 2 hours Is sufficient, and by the modified pro-
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cedure, It is no longer r.ecessar_, to regulate the pH value

of the solution before filtration.

Since xanthophyll iu truly the pigment of the bran

coat of the wheat kernel and is not found in the endosperm,

* measure of the quantity of this pigment In flour becomes

an indication of tlia amount of bran contamination. The ash

test has generally b9en used for the same purpose, natur-

ally then, the ash content of flour and the laethyl alcohol

value should be related. The data submitted in this paper

shows the extent of this relationship as indicated by the

o.ethods now in use.

The greatest source of error in the determination of the

color value Ilea in the comparison or the extracted pigment

with a standard solution. This la particularly difficult

whan there is but a small amount of pigment present In the

solution. Although the method is sufficiently accurate when

using numerous aa.sples to show a very close agreement with

the ash content, yet in any one particular case it would

be Impossible to predict the aah contant frora the color

value. If an Improved color comparator were devised, un-

doubtedly the correlation between the color of the extracted

pigment and the ash content of flour would be even groater.

One of the most ueeful purposes to which the wheat hair

count and methyl alcohol value could be u-;plied is in the

numerical recording of the quantity of bran fragments and
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the oolor In certain grades of flour. Those values could

then be used to compare the flour produced from season to

season, vlth such recorded data as bran or uheat hair counts

and a numerical expression for flour color, the miller or

chemist could quickly tell at tha beginning of a new wheat

crop whether it was a case of faulty milling or of high aah

wheat. If the flour differed in ash content from the previous

year.

CONCLUSIONS

1. a simple method has been devised to obtain and

record flour eolor as effected by pigments.

2. The carotin content of flour as determined by the

gasoline color valu- cannot be coir-elated witii the ash con-

tent of the flour.

3. The number of wheat hairs per unit of flour can be

used to predict the approximate ash content of a flour.

4. Xaathophyll, as determined by extraction with

methyl alcohol, is present in the bran coat of both red and

white wheat. This pigment is not found in pure endosperm.

5. The eolor intensity of the pigment extracted from

flour, by use of methyl alcohol as the solvent, varies

directly with the ash content of the flour.

6. The methyl alcohol color value of a flour can be

quite easily determined and the value numerically expressed.
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